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Father Slavin Attending General 
Chapter Meeting Of Dominicans 
V e r y Rev, Rober t J . S l a v i n , 
O.P . , P res iden t of P r o v i d e n c e 
Col lege , is c u r r e n t l y a t tending a 
G e n e r a l Chapte r mee t ing of the 
V e r y Rev . 
Rober t J . S l a v i n . O P . 
D o m i n i c a n O r d e r be ing he ld at 
Ca le ruga . Spa in . 
F a t h e r S l a v i n is s e rv ing as a 
delegate f rom the P r o v i n c e of 
St. Joseph, thereby repre-
sent ing the ent i re eastern half 
of the U n i t e d States. The pur-
pose of the meet ing, held every 
three years, is to rev iew legis-
l a t i on for the ent i re order , dis-
cuss the programs of studies 
and socia l work , inspect the 
economic s i tua t ion of the Order 
and re-examine the status of 
the confra tern i t ies w h i c h be-
long to the Order . The dele-
gates w i l l also study matters 
pe r t a in ing to the D o m i n i c a n 
miss ions throughout Ihe w o r l d 
and cons ide r quest ions re la t ing 
to the cons t i tu t ion of the O r d e r 
as w e l l as l i t u r g i c a l questions. 
35 Delegates A t t e n d i n g 
There w i l l be a total of 35 
delegates i n at tendance repre-
sent ing every nat ion except 
those b e h i n d the I ron C u r t a i n . 
L a t i n w i l l be spoken at the 
meetings as the c o m m o n lan-
guage. 
D u r i n g the Pres ident ' s ab-
sence f rom the Co l l ege , the 
Rev. Cha r l e s V . F e n n e l l , O.P. . 
vice-president , w i l l handle ad-
min i s t r a t i ve affairs and the 
V e r y Rev, V incen t C. Dore . 
the academic affairs. F a t h e r 
S l a v i n was undecided on when 
he wou ld r e t u r n to this country , 
the extent of his stay depend ing 
on the length of the Chapter . 
Father McKenna Elected 
House Of Studies Prior 
The V e r y R e v e r e n d Cha r l e s 
H . M c K e n n a , O P . , Ass is tan t to 
the Pres iden t of P r o v i d e n c e 
Co l l ege , has been e lec ted P r i o r 
of the D o m i n i c a n House of 
Studies in W a s h i n g t o n , D . C , 
and w i l l take over h is new 
dut ies i m m e d i a t e l y . 
F a t h e r M c K e n n a re tu rned to 
P r o v i d e n c e Co l l ege this s u m m e r 
after comple t i ng a three-year 
t e rm as P r i o r of St. S t e p h e n s 
P r i o r y , the D o m i n i c a n House of 
P h i l o s o p h y i n D o v e r , Mass . 
T h e House of Studies i n 
W a s h i n g i o n is a papal ins t i tu-
t i on of theology and is the 
largest D o m i n i c a n c o m m u n i t y 
i n the U n i t e d States, It is also 
the center for many impor tan t 
cu l tu ra l projects conducted by 
the D o m i n i c a n O r d e r and is the 
home of ' T h e Thomis t . " a theo-
log ica l j o u r n a l . 
Nat ive of Pawtucket 
F a t h e r M c K e n n a is a nat ive 
of Pawtucke t , R . I. He was grad-
uated f rom P r o v i d e n c e Col lege 
in 1926 and o rda ined a D o m i n -
ican priest in 1931 Fa the r re-
ce ived his Master of A r t s at 
Ca tho l i c U n i v e r s i t y and his 
Bache lo r of L i t e r a t u r e at Ox-
ford U n i v e r s i t y . E n g l a n d . 
He was assigned to the 
faculty of P r o i l d c n c e Col lege 
i n 1932 and was appointed 
Chap la in to the students i n 
1938. H e remained at the C o l -
lege u n t i l 1955 when he was 
elected P r i o r of St. Stephen's . 
W i d e l y k n o w n as a speaker, 
Fa the r M c K e n n a has lec tured 
throughout this count ry and 
abroad He represented the 
U n i t e d States at the F o u r t h 
Centenary of V i t o r i a , founder 
of m o d e r n in te rna t iona l law, 
he ld i n 1946 at the U n i v e r s i t y 
of Sa lamanca . Spa in . Las t 
sp r ing he presented the statue 
of O u r L a d y of F a t i m a created 
by the noted D o m i n i c a n sculp-
tor, Rev. Thomas S. M c G l y n n , 
i l l ' to the famous in terna t ion-
al sh r ine at F a t i m a , where he 
addressed an audience of a 
ha l f -mi l l i on people. 
The newly-elected P r i o r 
served on numerous c iv i c com-
mittees d u r i n g h is long serv ice 
at P r o v i d e n c e Col lege and was 
a panel is t on the Col lege ' s tele-
v i s ion p rogram, 'The T o r c h of 
L e a r n i n g . " He rece ived an 
honorary Doc to r of Laws degree 
f rom Prov idence Col lege i n 
1955. 
Rosary Devotions 
To Begin Sunday 
With Ceremonies 
Prov idence Col lege w i l l hold 
its annual service commemorat -
ing Rosary Sunday on October 
5 Besides be ing a "one day 
spec ia l , " the ceremony w i l l 
in i t ia te da i ly October devotions, 
consis t ing of morn ing Mass and 
even ing rosary rec i ta t ion and 
Bened ic t i on , w h i c h w i l l be held 
i n the Col lege ' s W a r M e m o r i a l 
Gro t to . The pub l i c is welcomed 
at these services. 
In add i t ion to a sermon by 
Rev. Thomas H . M c B r i e n . O .P . . 
services inc lude rosary reci ta-
t ion, b less ing and d i s t r ibu t ion 
of roses, the L i t a n y of the 
Blessed V i r g i n M a r y , hymns 
sung by the P . C. G l e e C l u b , a 
prayer to St, Joseph, and 
so lemn Bened ic t ion . 
E x p o s i t i o n of the Blessed 
Sacrament w i l l be conducted by 
Rev. D e n n i s C . K a n e . Rosary 
rec i ta t ion w i l l be lead by Rev . 
Rober t A . M o r r i s , O P . The Rev-
erend Fa thers M c C o r m a c k , 
M o r r i s , and K a n e w i l l officiate 
at Bened i c t i on . 
George Boyd Will Head 
1959 Yearbook Staff; 
Associate Posts Filled 
Rev. J o h n P . R e i d . O P . mod-
era tor of the senior class, last 
week announced that work has 
begun i n the prepara t ion of the 
Ver i tas , the P r o v i d e n c e Col lege 
yearbook. 
Fa the r R e i d d isc losed that 
the staff wou ld be under the 
supe rv i s ion of George B o y d , the 
editor-in-chief. B o y d hai ls f rom 
East P rov idence and has served 
as a member of the Corel staff. 
A G e r m a n major , he is act ive 
in the P y r a m i d Players , the 
A q u i n a s Society , the A r t C l u b 
and also is a member of Del ta 
E p s i l o n S igma . 
A s s i s t i n g B o y d w i l l be two 
associate editors , L e o n a r d C l i n g -
ham, i n charge of copy, and 
J o h n Brenne r , in charge of the 
layout of the book. 
C l i n g h a m Changes Banners 
C l i n g h a m is major ing i n poli t-
ica l science. Res id ing i n P r o v i -
dence, he enjoys membersh ip in 
the A q u i n a s Society , the A r t 
C l u b and the St Thomas M o r e 
C l u b . In h is new pos i t ion , 
C l i n g h a m mere ly changes ban-
ners, hav ing served both as as-
sociate and news edi tor on the 
C o w l for the past year. 
B renne r , a sociology major 
f rom B a b y l o n , L o n g Is land, is 
cu r ren t ly vice-president of Stu-
dent Congress and is a member 
of the A q u i n a s Society , wh i l e 
also se rv ing as a student pre-
fect i n one of the resident halls 
here on campus. 
R o u n d i n g out the adminis t ra-
t ive posi t ions of the staff are 
H a l B u c k l e y , sports ed i lo r ; B u z 
Bar ton , c lub edi tor ; J i m F l a n -
agan, art edi tor ; and Ray B o u -
t in , and George B r o w n , business 
managers. 
Faculty Changes Announced; 
Father Murphy Dean Of Men 
H e a d i n g the list of facul ty 
changes for the academic year 
of 1959-59 is Rev. James M . 
M u r p h y . O.P. , who has assumed 
the dut ies as Dean of Men , re-
p lac ing Rev. M a r t i n J Jo rdan . 
O.P . F a t h e r M u r p h y , head of 
Rev. James M . M u r p h y , O . P . 
the Socio logy Depar tment , was 
a f reshman prefect last year. 
O the r addi t ions to the P r o v i 
dence Col lege facul ty have been 
announced by the V e r y Rev. 
V i n c e n t C. Dore . O.P. . Dean of 
the Facu l ty . 
The Rev . D o m i n i c L . Ross, 
O.P. . re turns to the Language 
Depar tment where he was Pro-
fessor of F r e n c h from 1931 to 
last year, at wh ich t ime he left 
for a year of parish work in 
Ohio . 
The Rev. John F . C u n n i n g 
ham, O.P. , has jo ined the P h i -
losophy Department . A gradu-
ate of Prov idence Col lege i n 
1948, he has just recived his 
P h . D . i n Rome. 
A l s o re tu rn ing to his a lma 
mater is Rene F o r t i n , who was 
graduated summa cum lattde 
f rom this col lege i n 1955. M r . 
F o r t i n w i l l be a m. of the 
E n g l i s h Department . 
W i l l i a m J . M u r p h y returns to 
the Business Department u 
Assis tant Professor after a 
year 's leave of absence for the 
purpose nf eva lu t ing the educa-
t iona l needs of the State of 
Massachusetts. 
Educa t ion l i • 
M r . Joseph M c L a u g h l i n has 
jo ined the Department of Edu -
ca t ion as an instructor . H e has 
served in the Pawtucket schot! 
sys tem for many years and has 
taken a year's leave of absence 
f rom that post. 
F r a n c i s P . M c K a y , who re-
ce ived bis P h . D from Pe;;n 
S U t e i n 1956, w i l l j o i n trie 
C h e m i s t r y Department this year 
D r . McKay gave up a posi t ion 
i n indus t i to move into the 
educationa: f i . - ld . 
Capta in Dona ld J . Nor ton of 
the U n i t e d Sla te- Infantry has 
been ass ign to the M i . , . 
Science Depar tment H e was 
prev ious ly s ta t ioned at the A d 
vanced Officer* T r a i n i n g School 
at F o r ! B e n n i i ^ . Georg ia . 
New Attendance Russian Coursr Added 
Rules In Effect 
A new rule govern ing the at-
tendance of students at d i s s 
was announced to the class as-
semblies by Rev. A n t h o n y A . 
Jurge la i t i s . O.P. , Dean of Dis-
c i p l i n e . 
The o ld system of a l l owing 
three cuts for each subject has 
been abol ished The new regula-
tions make at tendance at each 
class obl iga tory . 
E a c h student is a l lowed a 
number of absences i n each 
class equal to the number of 
class hours per week in the 
course. A f t e r each absence a 
s l ip f rom the office of the Dean 
of D i s c i p l i n e is necessary before 
a student may re tu rn to class 
W h e n a student exhausts the 
number of absences a l lowed, the 
professor notifies the Dean of 
D i s c i p l i n e , who in tu rn notifies 
the student of this fact. If the 
student is again absent be is of-
ficially warned by Fa the r Jur-
gelait is that one more absence 
may result i n loss of c red i t for 
that course. 
F a t h e r Ju rge la i t i s emphasized 
last week that the respons ib i l i ty 
for keeping track of his ab-
sences rests upon the student. 
He noted that the new regula-
tions give h i m considerable dis-
c re t ion i n the case of a student 
wi th excessive absences. Fa the r 
admonished the students not to 
absent themselves f rom class 
except for very good reasons. 
To Language Dept.; 
Doctor Gora Professor 
F u n d a m e n t a l Russ ian , added 
on ly this year to the Language 
Depar tment , j * the latest cur-
r i c u l u m expansion for P r o v i -
dence Col lege . 
A i m e d at i n d u c i n g a pro-
f ic ient readin; knowledge of 
the language, the course, at 
present ent i re n the hands of 
Dr . E d w i n K Gora . inc ludes 
two hours of lecture plus one 
hour of lab weekly . 
D r . Gora , Phys ics Department 
and now Russian Professor, said 
that today Russian publ icat ions 
lend themselves important):, to 
a var ie ty of fields ' hough these 
publ ica t ions have ( "me to be of 
wor ldwide interest | ' i m a r i l y i n 
matters of science. 
He pointed out that Russ ian 
is now the second most produc-
t ive language in the wor ld . 
" T o graduate students," the 
Doctor stated, "especia l ly i n 
science work, the ab i l i t y to read 
Russ ian is important because 
translat ions to E n g l i s h take 
several months so that the stu-
dents cannot get the news 
right away." 
Gora added that presently 
these l inguis t ic real i t ies are now 
almost un iversa l ly recognized 
i n the U . S. and w o r l d w i d e 
col legia te c i rc les . 
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THE COWL Editorials 
The Car Problem . . . 
With the enrollment of the College at a record high, 
the number of students who drive automobiles to school 
is correspondingly greater than ever before. Needless to 
say. the concentration of so many automobiles in the 
vicinity of the College requires that great care be ex-
ercised by those driving to P. C. It would be tragic if 
any one of our neighbors be injured due to the speed or 
carelessness of a P. C. student. 
Captain Murphy of the Providence police depart-
ment has requested P. C. drivers to assist, by careful 
observance of traffic regulations, in reducing this area's 
accident rate, the highest in the city of any area. 
On campus, certain very definite rules must be fol-
lowed. The Providence College campus is still primarily 
a pedestrian campus. The 15 m. p. h. speed limit must 
l>e observed at all times. Professors and students walk-
ing from one building to another have the right of way, 
and should not be reduced to playing a form of Russian 
Roulette to get from one side of the road to the other. 
It seems too bad that some drivers can't take the 
time to park their cars correctly and not straddle the 
lines and take up two spaces. Space is at a premium, 
and if ten or twelve drivers do this, it means that there 
are that number who must find parking space else-
where, often off-campus. 
Another thing with regard to parking: why can't 
some provision be made for the dorm students to park 
their cars near the dorms instead of in the lot near 
Hark ins Hall? Perhaps a lurking lot is, or could be. 
planned in back of the new dorm. It would be more con-
venient for the dorm students to park there, and would 
result in the treeing of 50 or 100 places for commuter 
parking. 
A New France . . . 
The news 1hat France has abandoned its Fourth 
Republic should be welcome to the freedom loving peo-
ple ol the world. Given the choice of immediate and 
complete independence or a partnership in a solid French 
I'nion. all but one of France's overseas territories voted 
to cast their I t with the mother country. 
This is exactly what Premier Charles de Gaulle and 
the t'ramers o f his constitution wanted. Now France can 
rightfully c l a i m that the so-called nationalistic move-
m e n t * in h> i overseas territories do not represent the 
will of the p mlace in those territories. With a clear 
conscience France has justified her contention that she 
t mtrols ( those territories which want her control. 
Of s] importance is the vote in Algeria. In this 
country, t o n by a war of supposed nationalism versus 
imperialism, inhabitants w e r e ordered by revolutionary 
leaders ote against the constitution. In spite of in-
creased r o r in Algeria and an intense propaganda 
enmpuig against the constitution, the vote in Algeria 
showed approximately thirty to one in favor. Most of 
the v o t e r s were Moslems; many voted at the risk of 
their l i v e s . In the face of this, it seems ironic to hear 
t h e claim that France is imposing her will on Algeria! 
Moreover. France now has a stable government, 
one which will be able to concentrate on its major prob-
lem- without fear of internal collapse. One of America's 
most reliable allies has strengthened herself, rejected 
communist propaganda, and re-established her honor in 
the eyes of the world. Democracy has gained a victory: 
the f r e e world may breathe a mite easier. 
Tree Surgery, Atomic 
Subs, Boot Training-
All in Summer's Job 
By Dan ie l Duf fy , '61 
A t ree e i p e r t , a m u n i c i p a l 
bond t rader , a r a i l w a y m a i l 
c l e r k , a popco rn maker , a chauf-
feur 
These persons are a m o n g the 
P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e s tudent 
body B y a s k i n g r e t u r n i n g 
•scholars" the f a m i l i a r query' o f 
" W e l l , how d i d y o u spend y o u r 
vacat ion" '" a w h o l e new w o r l d 
is uncovered . 
T h e consensus p r o v e d that 
the average co l l ege s tudent can 
do just about any th ing , s t r i v e 
to earn money and , above a l l , 
has a great t ime d u r i n g vaca-
t ion . Tha t is. a l l except one 
g r o u p of i n d i v i d u a l s who w i l l 
t e l l y o u that the i r vaca t ion was 
no t the easiest one that they 
had spent N a t u r a l l y we are 
s p e a k i n g of the group that par-
t i c ipa ted i n m i l i t a r y t r a i n i n g . 
M a n y F r i a r s , however , he ld 
d i f fe rent and in t e r e s t i ng posi-
t ions fo r the s u m m e r . T a k e for 
ins tance Gene Q u i n n , a sopho-
m o r e f r o m P a w t u c k e t , R. I. 
G e n e was a facul ty m e m b e r , 
i n the capac i ty of s w i m m i n g in -
s t ruc tor , at B u r n ham-by-I he-Sea, 
a school for g i r l s at N e w p o r t . 
T h e school is the s u m m e r ses-
s ion of the M a r y A . B u r n h a m 
S c h o o l . N o r t h a m p t o n , Mass . 
Need l e s s to say. G e n e was 
happy. 
A l s o i n the N e w p o r t area 
was j u n i o r class o f f i ce r G e n e 
M c C a r t h y of Eas t P r o v i d e n c e 
and Sakonnet . G e n e was a 
chauffeur and c o m p a n i o n for 
wea l thy soc ia l i t e M r s . L a u r a W . 
Deane of St . P a u l , M i n n . , and 
Sakonnet . 
T h e n there was sen io r L e n 
C l i n g h a m w h o w o r k e d at R o c k y 
P o i n t P a r k . W a r w i c k . R. I., for 
the fou r th s t ra ight s u m m e r . 
L e n , a p o l i t i c a l sc ience major , 
opera ted the ba t t i ng range a n d 
the R o l l - O - P l a n c at . the amuse-
ment center . 
Sen io r D i c k L a v o i e of S a l e m , 
Mass. , c l a i m e d to be the assist-
ant head counse lo r at C a m p 
K e n m o r e i n Bra t t l ebo ro , V t . — 
w h i c h happened to be co-ed. 
D i c k sa id that it was a " l i t t l e 
eas ier" than the prev ious sum-
mer w h e n he was e m p l o y e d as 
a mason 's he lpe r . 
If y o u t r ave led th rough C o n n -
ect icut , y o u migh t have seen 
j u n i o r T o m M c C a u l e y of H a m -
den up most any ha rdwood tree 
a round the state. T o m was em-
ployed as a tree su rgeon for the 
N e w E n g l a n d T r e e E x p e r t s A n d 
D i c k D e N o i a , another Connec t i -
cu t i te , w o r k e d at the E l e c t r i c 
Boat D i v i s i o n of G e n e r a l Dy-
namics C o r p o r a t i o n i n G r o t o n 
where he wi tnessed the l aunch-
i n g of the T r i t o n and the t r i -
umphant r e t u r n of the N a u t i l u s . 
D i c k a lso d i d two weeks of sum-
m e r stock and submi t t ed for 
p u b l i c a t i o n h is first n o v e l . " E y e 
to the D a r k . " 
T h e n there was sophomore 
p r e x y C h a r l i e M c A r e e w h o 
c o u l d be found s o r t i n g m a i l 
most a n y w h e r e i n N e w E n g l a n d . 
C h a r l i e was an o f f i c i a l railway-
m a i l c l e r k w h o t r ave l ed w i t h 
most of the large N e w E n g l a n d 
r a i lways 
But now everyone is back to 
t h e i r first love . I t h ink .—s tudy . 
It's amazing how the w o r l d can 
get on wi thout the a id of versa-
t i l e P . C. s tudents! 
IN MEMORIAM 
T h e F a c u l t y a n d Student 
B o d y ex tend s ince re sympa thy 
to Joseph M c C a r t h y . '61, on the 
recent death of his father. 
The Dean Speaks 
B y Joseph L. Lennon, O.P., Dean 
S T A R T O F C O L L E G E L I F E 
It w o u l d be a mi s t ake to look 
upon the start of y o u r co l l ege 
career me re ly as a c o n t i n u a t i o n 
of h i g h school If y o u do. y o u 
w i l l be i n for a rude a w a k e n i n g . 
C o l l e g e and h i g h school are 
w o r l d s apart T h e F r e s h m a n 
beanie y o u now wear p r o c l a i m s 
to the w o r l d that y o u have "put 
away the th ings of a c h i l d " and 
have e m b a r k e d on what shou ld 
be for y o u a great new adven-
ture , bo th i n t e l l e c t u a l l y and 
soc ia l ly . Y o u r en t rance in to co-
lege m a r k s the b e g i n n i n g of a 
pe r iod i n w h i c h y o u should not 
g r o w o l d e r but g row up. It 
means that y o u have reached a 
stage i n w h i c h y o u are capable 
of a grea te r degree of inde-
pendence i n thought and ac t ion , 
a stage charac te r i zed by i n -
creased i n t e l l e c t u a l ins ight , 
e m o t i o n a l s t ab i l i t y and self-con-
t ro l In short , co l lege separates 
the m e n f r o m the boys. It is no 
place for the c h i l d i s h , t he cal -
low or the i r r e spons ib le . 
T h e i n i t i a t i o n in to any new 
socie ty , however , presents many 
new p r o b l e m s to the neophyte 
and offers h i m many new cha l -
lenges. Y o u w i l l f ind it so at 
P r o v i d e n c e Co l l ege . The first 
few weeks are a t ime of neces-
sary adjus tment . U n l e s s you 
possess some degree of f l e x i b i l -
ity y o u are apt to be mise rab le . 
N e w teachers , new books, new 
methods of in s t ruc t ion , new l iv-
ing quar te rs , new regula t ions , 
new classmates and roommates , 
new campus ac t iv i t i e s — a l l 
these compose a comple t e ly 
new i n t e l l e c t u a l and socia l en-
v i r o n m e n t to w h i c h you must 
adapt y o u r s e l f i f y o u want to 
l e a r n w e l l and l i v e w e l l . 
G i v e y o u r s e l f t i m e to adjust 
c a l m l y and though t fu l ly . T h e r e 
are many th ings w h i c h w i l l t ry 
y o u r pa t ience . B e not annoyed 
at the red tape of reg i s t r a t ion 
and the seeming ly endless 
queues. L i k e o ther col leges , we 
have ou r fa i r share of confus ion 
on open ing days . Do not j u m p 
at the chance of t y i n g up w i t h 
new found f r iends . Y o u cannot 
get to k n o w m u c h about a per-
son i n a few days A f r i e n d 
shou ld wear w e l l over four 
years . Increase y o u r acquaint-
ances q u i c k l y , but make f r iends 
s l o w l y . In that way y o u w i l l 
keep them longer Resist be-
c o m i n g engu l f ed i n the vor t ex 
of e x t r a - c u m c u l a r ac t iv i t i e s un-
t i l y o u dec ide w h i c h ac t iv i t i e s 
are most w o r t h w h i l e , and w h i c h 
are most consonant w i t h y o u r 
interests , talents and the t ime 
y o u can afford to give t h e m 
Take p recau t ion at an ea r ly 
date against con t r ac t ing a com-
m o n co l leg ia te malady k n o w n 
as the "gen t leman ' s ' C com-
p l e x . " The s y n d r o m e of th i s 
disease is apparent to the ob-
server The af f l i c ted s tudents 
d i s d a i n steady study as some-
t h i n g beneath the i r d i g n i t y . 
T h e y b r a n d the h a r d - w o r k i n g 
students w h o s t r ive for " A " o r 
" B " grades as b o o k w o r m s , 
gr inds , grubs or p r igs T h e y 
concent ra te c h i e f l y on the 
soc ia l a c t i v i t i e s of co l l ege l i f e ; 
they c l a i m they w o u l d not be 
"caught d e a d " i n the l i b r a r y : 
they are adept at escaping any-
th ing but what they are forced 
to do. In a rmy l i fe they w o u l d 
be c a l l e d " g o l d b r i c k e r s . " M e d i -
oc r i t y is the i r a i m : " they get 
b y " is the i r mot to; laziness is 
the i r sa l ient charac te r i s t i cs . If 
acqu i r ed i n the F r e s h m a n year, 
this p sycho log i ca l abe r r a t i on 
usua l ly lasts for the d u r a t i o n of 
col lege . T h e most ef fec t ive 
p r o p h y l a c t i c for this academic 
a i lmen t is the habit of d a i l y 
s tudy. T h i s fores ta l l s the 
necessi ty of h a v i n g to app ly the 
only k n o w n ant idote : b u r n i n g 
the midn igh t o i l . 
It is equa l ly necessary to 
lea rn how to use the freedom 
w h i c h p reva i l s i n the atmos-
phere of h i g h e r l e a r n i n g . 
M e n i a l ac t iv i ty shou ld be free, 
not forced. O f this the co l l ege 
is conv inced . Y o u w i l l be treat-
ed as an adul t . P a t e r n a l i s m , 
spoonfeeding , c o d d l i n g have no 
place here T h e r e w i l l be no one 
s tand ing over y o u to see that 
y o u s tudy, no professor breath-
( C o n t i n u e d on Page 5) 
First Issue Of THE COWL Shows 
History Repeats - Even At P. C. 
B y R o b e r t C . O p p e l , t i l 
N o v e m b e r 16. 1935—first is-
sue of the C O W L appears . T h i s 
i n f o r m a t i v e l i t t l e p u b l i c a t i o n 
s e l l i n g for five cents is to start 
a p recedent i n news coverage 
at P r o v i d e n c e C o l l e g e 
" . . . F a t h e r M c C a r t h y , C o l -
lege Pres iden t , extends a front 
page g ree t ing to the student 
body and voices h is sent iments 
for a successful yea r . " 
W h i l e th i s four-page issue 
antedates the c u r r e n t copy of 
the paper twenty- three years, 
news a n d not ices are qui te s im-
i l a r : h i s to ry , even co l l ege his-
tory, tends to repeat i t se l f 
D E A N W A R N S D R I V E R S 
" . . . C a m p a i g n on against vio-
la tors of Co l l ege auto regula-
t ions ." 
C O W L S E E K S 
S T A F F M E M B E R S 
P e r h a p s because of the keen 
footba l l c o m p e t i t i o n more r i v a l -
ry exis ted be tween P r o v i d e n c e 
and n e i g h b o r i n g schools . In 
those days L ' R I was k n o w n af-
fec t ionate ly as "Sta te ." 
" . . . Seve ra l a t tempts were 
made by State s tudents to k i d -
nap the F r i a r m a s c o t — ' F r i a r of 
W h a t H a ' : the i r a t tempts f a i l ed 
a n d P C honor and can ine were 
r e t a i n e d . " 
Page two of this first memo-
rable issue car r ies a grand iose 
ad for Oates ' T a v e r n . 
" . . . Q u a l i t y — H o s p i t a l i t y — 
S e r v i c e . . . One m i l e f rom 
home p la te . " 
T h i s paper was not d e v o i d of 
a theater c r i t i c . 
" . . . A t the R K O A l b e e now 
p l a y i n g is "Stars O v e r B r o a d -
way" w i t h Pat O ' B r i e n , J a n e 
F r o m a n , and J e a n M u i r , and on 
stage are M a j o r Bowe ' s o r i g i n a l 
amateurs—a show doub ly wor th -
w h i l e " 
In the first issue of the 
C O W L . 1938 
" . . . A l l C o l l e g e dance band 
organized " 
" . . . In response to the p lea 
for cheer leaders five f reshman 
volunteers rehearsed so v igor -
ous ly that they were a l l unde r 
t reatment and missed the first 
game of the season " 
These were the days of the 
" I ' d wa lk a m i l e for a C a m e l 
ads"; the days when the book-
store adver t i sed for business : 
w h e n F a t h e r F e n n e l l taught 
j o u r n a l i s m and modera ted a 
successful newspaper ; when to-
tal e n r o l l m e n t d idn ' t exceed 
768; w h e n e v e r y b o d y was 
caught between a depressed 
economy and an i m p e n d i n g con-
flict that w o u l d change h i s to ry 
for generat ions . 
IMM ol riHMWH b>ra«4 lh. contra! ol lh> Ca»l . *• r*fr*l 
Richard J. DeNoia• M Sufl 
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Barton New W D O M Manager-
Improved Transmission Promised 
Movie Review 
" O u i , O u i - B . B . Est Jol ie!" 
La Parisienne" Hits Loews B u e l l Ba r ton , '59, has taken over as s tat ion manager of W D O M , it was announced yes-
terday. James Sheahan, '59, who 
re l inqu ished the pos i t ion of 
manager, w i l l r ema in as presi-
dent of the s tat ion Ba r ton , a 
W a r w i c k resident , is a senior 
sociology major 
W D O M inaugura ted its 1958-
59 broadcas t ing year Monday . 
One of the longs tanding set-
backs W D O M had suffered i n 
the past years was the lack of 
good recept ion i n dorms on 
campus, the resul t of weak 
t ransmiss ion flow in the power 
uni ts . However , s ta t ion officials 
.epor t this year a s igna l that 
boasts of c lear p roduc t ive re-
sponse at most points on cam-
pus. 
In v i ew of this , so that the 
station migh t assure its l is ten-
ers of eff ic iency i n serv ice i n 
a l l respects of W D O M col lege 
radio broadcas t ing. B a r t o n has 
announced the f o l l o w i n g ap-
pointments : business manager , 
George B r o w n ; execut ive sales 
manager, P a u l A . D u n p h y ; field 
supervisors , K e v i n S tu r sbe rg 
and Stephen K a n e ; p u b l i c i t y , 
W i l l i a m K o v a c s ; sports d i rec tor , 
Gus Scannapieco; p r o g r a m d i -
rector , Pe te r A b l o n d i ; news a n d 
specia l features edi tor , R i c h a r d 
Legare ; l i b r a r i a n , Samue l A m u -
so. J o h n P a g l i a r i n i is be ing re-
ta ined as ch i e f engineer . 
W i d s A r r a y of P r o g r a m s 
B a r t o n has announced W D O M 
w i l l p rov ide its l i s teners w i t h 
a w ide a r ray of programs to in -
clude, among other th ings , a 
rebroadcast of c lass ica l mus ic 
f rom two loca l stations i n P rov -
idence t w i c e weekly . These pro-
grams w i l l be a i r ed Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings f rom 
6:30 u n t i l 11:00. O n a l l o ther 
Record Review 
S C H U M A N N : M A N F R E D 
L o r d B y r o n ' s "d rama t i c p o e m " 
Manured, at one t ime a roman-
tic c lass ic , but now fa l l en f rom 
grace as l i t e r a t u r e of impor-
tance, p r o v i d e d Rober t Schu-
mann w i t h one of his most am-
bi t ious m u s i c a l under tak ings , 
that of set t ing a la rge part of 
it to mus ic . The over ture is the 
only por t ion of the score that 
is heard today i n concer ts ; the 
remainder of the mus ic is f i t 
for use on ly w i t h the spoken 
word . In genera l , the music , 
wr i t t en t oward the end of Schu-
mann's l i f e , when he was no 
longer i n comple te con t ro l of 
his menta l facul t ies , is of l i t t l e 
wor th . 
S i r Thomas Beecham wi th the 
P h i l h a r m o n i c Orches t ra , B . B . C. 
Chorus and reci ta teus has 
tu rned out a per formance w i t h 
a moderate share of accompl i sh-
ments and an abundance of 
faults. Beecham's conduc t ing is 
superb. The music , aside f rom 
the over ture , is meander ing and 
d u l l . T h e voca l numbers , sung 
wi th l i t t l e s e n s i t i v i t y , o r po l i sh , 
do l i t t l e to enhance the ac t ion 
of the poem. Wors t of a l l , 
George Ry lands , who reci tes the 
l ines of Manfred, is a colossal 
cornbalL On f i rs t h e a r i n g the 
l ines , I thought h i m to be s im-
ply a ham; but after mature 
cons idera t ion I th ink that he is 
a parody of a ham. The Cata-
logue number is C o l . M21 245. 
evenings the s tat ion leaves the 
a i r at 8:30. L o u i s M . Lyons , 
noted news analyyst , w i l l be 
heard each evening at 6:30 
A m o n g the features of the 
spec ia l events department w i l l 
be a week ly p rog ram en t i t l ed 
" T h e Student Speaks" on wh ich 
s tudents appear, e i ther tape re-
co rded or l ive , to voice the i r 
op in ions on pert inent subjects. 
T h e sports depar tment wil t r un 
a p rog ram twice week ly about 
rifles. It w i l l be conducted by 
a member of the R O . T . C . staff. 
Spor t s Schedu led 
T h e r e are a number of other 
sports programs scheduled as 
w e l l as plans to broadcast some 
" a w a y " games d u r i n g the bas-
ke tba l l season. 
W i t h regard to "away" games, 
however , the s tat ion cannot 
c o m m i t i t se l f def ini te ly and 
therefore plans for play-by-play 
broadcasts must r em a in w i t h i n 
the r e a l m of specu la t ion W D O M 
w i l l push for exc lus ive coverage 
of a l l campus news and keep its 
l i s teners in fo rmed on a l l loca l 
events t h rough frequent five 
minu te news summar ies and 
bu l le t ins . 
T h e m u s i c a l offerings w i l l r un 
the gamut f rom popu la r to clas-
s i ca l , w i t h an hour be ing de-
voted to Broadway ' s best, every 
Wednesday at 5:30. Jazz lovers 
w i l l have the i r f i l l of mus ic 
f rom the " c o o l " school as w e l l 
as an ample se rv ing of the 
swing things pe r fo rmed by 
many of the l ead ing exponents 
of the m o d e r n school of jazz. 
E a c h broadcas t ing day w i l l 
be conc luded w i t h the Sacred 
Hear t P r o g r a m , a fifteen-minute 
t r ansc r ip t i on fea tu r ing re l ig ious 
hymns and sermons by noted 
theologians . 
R A C H M A N I N O F F : P I A N O 
C O N C E R T O N o . 2 
W h e n an orches t ra l ike the 
P h i l a d e l p h i a Orches t ra and a 
p ian is t l i k e E u g e n e Is tomin, 
both cons ide red de f in i t i ve in -
terpre ters of Rachmaninof f ' s 
music , j o i n together for a per-
formance of the P i a n o Con-
certo N o . 2, the resul t is over-
w h e l m i n g . F r o m the open ing 
chords to the b r i l l i a n t coda and 
f inale , this r ev i ewer felt that at 
last he was hea r ing a per fo rm-
ance wor thy of the great piece. 
E u g e n e I s tomin , a p ianis t of 
power and imag ina t i on , has a 
master fu l attack and technique. 
H i s mature in te rpre ta t ion , h is 
unwave r ing r h y t h m i c pulse, h is 
s ing ing tones i n the me lod ic 
passages, and, most of a l l , the 
ful lness and r ichness of h is 
chords are a magni f icen t dem-
ons t ra t ion of ar t i s t ry . T h e oc-
tave cadenza i n the f i rs t move-
ment, w h i c h has proved the 
nemesis of many pianis ts , was 
per fec t ly t imed and executed. 
U n d o u b t e d l y , the h igh point 
in the r ecord ing is the second 
movement where the del icate 
in t e rp l ay between the piano and 
the f lute is a de l ight to hear. 
The t h i r d movement is t y p i c a l l y 
Rachman inof f : a l te rna te ly b r i l -
l i an t and passionate. A dash ing 
" m a r z i a l e " theme is fo l lowed by 
a romant i c episode of l y r i c 
beauty. The tempo quickens to 
a b rea th tak ing c l imax that l i ter-
a l ly leaves the l is tener gasping. 
T h i s is Rachmaninof f at his best. 
Letter to the Editor 
M e n — A n Unders ta tement? 
W h e n a person reaches the 
col lege l eve l of educat ion, he 
undoubted ly is able to read and 
to fo l low d i rec t ions correc t ly . If 
he cannot pe r fo rm these ac-
tions, the student is incapable 
of a t t end ing col lege, and should 
be g iven specia l ins t ruct ions for 
the achievement of such deeds. 
A t P rov idence Col lege it is 
evident that this rea l iza t ion is 
not cognizant to some of the 
facul ty members . T o embe l l i sh 
my theory I w i l l use as an ex-
ample the lec ture g iven by a 
facul ty member upon the re tu rn 
of each class in September . 
Gran ted , it 's good to hear 
f rom this personage and his 
hints conce rn ing the ac t iv i t ies 
of his " c h i l d r e n . " But to sit (or 
stand) for over an hour l is ten-
ing to this priest review every 
ru le and regu la t ion di rec ted at 
the res ident s tudent i n the 
book, " D i s c i p l i n a r y Regula t ions 
for Resident Students of P r o v i -
dence Co l l ege , " is ex t remely 
bor ing enter ta inment . 
T h e rules i n this book are 
stated w i l h ex t reme c la r i ty , s im-
p l i c i t y and candidness, wh ich 
any no rma l co l l eg ian wou ld be 
able to in terpre t , to unders tand 
and to abide by. W h y then, are 
we forced ( r equ i red ) to at tend 
this long , drawn-out session of 
explana t ion? 
A n o t h e r sh in ing l igh t reflect-
ing upon seeming ly wasted t ime 
was i l l u s t r a t ed at the compul -
sory assembly on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 23. A t this assembly-
each student was requ i red to 
fill out two schedule cards, en 
masse. W e were to ld where to 
wr i t e ou r name, address, and 
phone number , and also how to 
ar range our cards w i t h classes 
filed a lphabe t ica l ly . 
H o w on ear th are we sup-
posed to act and th ink l ike men 
when we are tu tored as though 
we were l i t t l e first graders^ 
I 'm a lmost ce r ta in that each 
student cou ld have successful ly 
f i l led out the i r schedule cards 
wi thout facul ty superv is ion and 
aid, as a man, ra ther than hav-
ing to f i l l them out under the 
surve i l l ance of the facul ty . 
It isn't the best fee l ing i n the 
w o r l d to be assembled just for 
the sole purpose of f i l l i ng out 
schedule cards. 
W h e r e are the P . C . men? Do 
they enjoy be ing treated this 
way? W h y not voice your indig-
nat ion th rough your class offi-
cers? 
Perhaps the dawning l ight of 
the rea l i za t ion of the fact that 
P r o v i d e n c e Col lege students are 
m e n w i l l reflect upon our re-
spected facul ty . B u t un t i l then 
we w i l l be subjected to ac t iv i -
ties e m p l o y e d by grade school 
teachers. 
S . M . M . 
(Readers are r e m i n d e d that 
a l l let ters to the E d i t o r must be 
s igned. Names w i l l be wi thhe ld 
upon request—or in i t i a l s sub-
st i tuted—but the letters must 
be submi t ted s i g n ed .—Ed ) 
B y F r a n k Russo 
It was the F r e n c h scu lp tor 
F . A . B a r t h o l d i who designed 
the lady we a l l know and love 
as the Statue of L i b e r t y . In 
the n igh tc lub w o r l d , the F r e n c h 
again take credi t for discover-
ing the lovely chanteuse, H i l d e -
garde, who accord ing to popu-
la r belief, hails f rom Pa r i s , (v ia 
M i l w a u k e e . ) 
M o r e recent ly , another M a d 
emoise l le has set sa i l f rom 
across the sea and c la imed the 
co lony of H o l l y w o o d for her 
na t ive F rance . " B . B . o r not 
B . B . , that is the ques t ion ." The 
answer is de f in i t e ly "Out, out!" 
and this t i m e a p r i o r c l a i m 
does go to Paree . Wha t this 
lass cou ld do for the ro le of 
L a d y Macbe th! Oh w e l l , no one 
w o u l d have the nerve for such 
an u n d e r t a k i n g anyway. 
T o get to the subject at hand 
I ' l l say, as i f you didn ' t k n o w 
already, " L a P a r i s i e n n e " star-
r i n g B r i g i t t e Bardo t is current-
l y appea l ing , I mean appear-in ;. 
at the Loew ' s State Theater . In 
this co lo r fu l comedy. M i l e . 
Bardot is seen as a P r i m e M i n -
B y J o h n J . H u r l e y 
If the 85th session of Con-
gress were to l is t i ts ch ie f rea-
son for fame i n any future his-
to ry book, there woudn' t be 
much doubt but that it wou ld 
name the passage of the Alas -
k a n Statehood b i l l . 
A f t e r k n o c k i n g on the door 
of the U n i o n for over twenty-
four years, f i n a l l y on June 30, 
1958, the Senate voted to admit 
it by a b ipar t i san vote of 64-20. 
E a r l i e r the House of Repre-
sentatives had g iven its ap-
prova l by a s i m i l a r l y b ipar t i san 
208-166 vote. A few days la ter 
the Pres iden t s igned the b i l l , 
and i n a short w h i l e the people 
of the t e r r i t o ry ove rwhe lming -
ly voted to accept the condi t ions 
for entry into the U n i t e d States 
of A m e r i c a as the 49th state. 
It had always seemed to most 
A m e r i c a n s qui te strange that 
this " G i a n t of the N o r t h " was 
not sooner admi t ted . Cons i s t i ng 
of over ha l f a m i l l i o n square 
miles , it was more than twice 
the size of Texas. A l t h o u g h its 
popu la t ion was fa i r ly s m a l l , 
nevertheless it conta ined many 
more people than other states 
w h i c h had been accepted into 
the U n i o n . It boasted of vast 
f i sh ing , m i n i n g , l u m b e r i n g 
hoards, etc. 
However , there was a strong 
ister 's daughter, i n love w i t h 
the P r i m e Minis te r ' s secretary 
and d r i v i n g the poor P r i m e 
M i n i s t e r insane. A n d r e Luguet 
appears as her father and H e n r i 
V i d a l as her lover. 
T o compl ica te things a l i t t le 
more for the moviegoer who 
thought there wasn't go ing to 
be any plot to this one, enter 
M o n s i e u r Char les Boyer . Boyer , 
in the ro le of P r i n c e Char les , 
exhibi t s a superabundance of 
savoir-faire as the bon vivant 
i n L a Bardot ' s affaires d ' amour. 
T h e r e are many amusing mo-
ments p rov ided as Br ig i t t e at-
tempts to test her husband's 
( fo rmer ly the P r i m e Min i s t e r ' s 
secretary) f ide l i ty—or lack of it. 
B . B . Is F e t c h i n g 
A midn igh t rendezvous, hunt-
ing duck, and jet p lan ing to 
N i c e for a sw im are a l l incor-
porated into the f i l m to keep 
y o u f rom s q u i r m i n g , but for 
some strange reason I don't 
th ink you w i l l The scenery is 
elegant, the comedy is l ight , 
the plot is l i m i t e d and B P is 
fetching. 
Some compet i t ion arises for 
Miss Bardot i n ' he lovely form 
of N a d i a Gray w h o stars as 
Queen Greta , the wife of play-
boy P r i n c e Char les . A s the 
g r a c e f u l Queen del ivers 
speeches to the different com-
muni t ies concern ing orphan 
c h i l d r e n , the P r i n c e is off i n 
his p r iva te jet for a tour of the 
R i v i e r a w i t h a dev i l i sh l i t t le 
wai f of his ow 
" L a P a r i s i e n n e " is a U n i t e d 
Ar t i s t s picture, p roduced by 
I rancis Coseiie and di rec ted by 
M i c h e l B o i s m d . The E n g l i s h 
d ia logue is d ibbed i n , but that 
isn't much to I "t about in this 
sp r igh t ly offern There is an 
unfounded run that C o l u m -
bia P i c tu re s w o u l d l ike M i l e . 
Bardot to appear in a remake of 
the i r h i t f i l m " R i v e r K w a i . " 
T h i s t ime the picture" wou ld be 
en t i t l ed " B r i g i t t e on the R i v e r 
K w a i . " 
opposi t ion from those Southern 
l awmakers who saw its repre-
sentatives as proponents of 
c i v i l r ights legis la t ion. There 
was a very powerfu l forct on 
the West Coast v.-hich feared 
economic setbacks vh ich miyh t 
result f rom a confer ra l on 
A l a s k a of the rights of the sepa-
rate states. A n d la tu ra l ly Re-
pub l i can leaders did not look 
fo rward to the j l miss ion of a 
p redominan t ly Democrat ic state. 
U n d e r heavy pressure to stick 
to his promises, E i senhower 
led the way i n co l laps ing this 
opposi t ion . S t rong pub l i c opin-
ion exempl i f i ed by E"lna Fer-
ber's Ice Palace had forced h i m 
to do this . There was .-'line ex-
cel lent l obby ing by Alaska ' s 
representat ives wh ich resulted 
i n the support of Texas ' Ray-
burn and Johnson and this 
wrecked a l l Southern opposi-
t ion . The big boys in Washing-
ton and C a l i f o r n i a now saw the 
h an d wr i t i n g on the w a l l . 
The 85th Congress can indeed 
be p roud of its act ion. The 
many benefits of statehood have 
been conferred on a p ioneer ing 
and wel l -deserv ing people. The 
size of the Un i t ed State is much 
more comparable to the l ikes 
of the U S S R . A n d , of course, 
the map-makers and flag-makers 
got a t remendous boost. 
Sir Thomas Beecham Leads 
Philharmonic In 'Manfred' 
B y Dona ld P r o c a c c i n i 
Alaskan Statehood Door 
To Fame For 85th Congress 
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Self - Discipline Necessary 
For College Success: Dean 
" T h e G-factor, the goof-off 
factor, is one of the ma jo r prob-
lems of col lege f r e shmen . " sa id 
Rev. J . L L e n n o n . O.P . , at the 
w e l c o m i n g tea conduc ted for 
the mothers of the f r e shman 
class i n H a r k i n s H a l l last Sun-
day af ternoon. 
F a t h e r L e n n o n po in t ed out 
that A0"< of A m e r i c a n co l l ege 
s tudents arc f reshmen and that 
a la rge n u m b e r of these w i l l 
never graduate A l t h o u g h per-
sonal p rob lems dn take a con-
s iderab le t o l l , the major cause 
for f a i lu re is s t i l l f l u n k i n g . 
T o adjust to Ihe in t e l l e c tua l 
independence of the C o l l e g e is 
a very real p r o b l e m for the 
f reshman. H e must l ea rn to 
make the p r o p e r t ime a l low-
ances for h is s tudies . T h e ques-
t ion is one of p r o p o r t i o n . . . It 
is a p r o b l e m of d i s c i p l i n e , of 
se l f -d i sc ip l ine . " the D e a n con-
t inued . " A s a s tudent matures , 
ex t e rna l d i s c i p l i n e is r ep laced 
by se l f -d i sc ip l ine ." 
" T h e soul and s p i r i t of P r o v i -
dence C o l l e g e l ies i n the Cath-
o l i c F a i t h . " sa id F a t h e r L e n n o n . 
" the s tudy of theology i n the 
c lass room is c o m p l e m e n t e d by 
the r e l i g i o u s l i fe on the 
campus . " He went on to l a u d 
the co-opera t ion that typ i f ies 
the e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r ac t iv i t i e s of 
the C o l l e g e . 
" A n d , " sa id he in c o n c l u s i o n , 
" o u r task here at the Co l l ege 
is to see that the po ten t i a l i t i e s 
of the s tudent are deve loped to 
the highest degree. T h i s in -
cludes a l l the students ." 
P i r t u r e d above w i t h execu t ive member s of the V e r i d a m e s at 
last Sunday ' s Tea for mothers of f reshmen are R e v . Joseph 
L L e n n o n , O .P . , Dean of the C o l l e g e , ( l e f t ) , speaker , a n d R e v . 
E d w a r d M c D e r m o t t . O.P . , G r o u p M o d e r a t o r . 
Bp. McVinney Opens 
Academic Year With 
Mass Of Holy Ghost 
P r o v i d e n c e Co l l ege ' s annua l 
Mass of the H o l y Ghos t , the of-
f i c i a l open ing of the academic 
year , was ce leb ra ted by H i s E x -
c e l l e n c y . Most R e v e r e n d Rus-
se l l J . M c V i n n e y . B i shop of 
P r o v i d e n c e , i n A l u m n i H a l l on 
M o n d a y . Sep tember 22. R e v . 
D a n i e l R i l e y , the B i shop ' s secre-
tary, a n d Rev . J ames M M u r -
phy, O . P . Dean of M e n . assist-
ed the B i shop at the ce r emony 
Decr ie s " C r a s h " P r o g r a m 
The B i shop ' s c l o s i n g message 
to the student body conce rned 
educa t ion i n A m e r i c a n l i f e H e 
d e c r i e d the m o d e r n tendency 
towards a "c rash p r o g r a m " i n 
l e a r n i n g . B i shop M c V i n n e y con-
tended that it shou ld be the a i m 
of teachers to educate the 
whole man T h e deve lopment of 
the cha rac te r of the i n d i v i d u a l 
is of p r i m e impor t ance . 
F o l l o w i n g the Mass , F a t h e r 
F e n n e l l . as A c t i n g P re s iden t of 
the C o l l e g e , o f f i c i a l l y greeted 
B i s h o p M c V i n n e y i n beha l f of 
the Schoo l and thanked h i m for 
his c o n t i n u e d interest i n P r o v i -
dence Co l l ege . 
T h e Mass was p receded by a 
process ion of the D o m i n i c a n 
and lay facul ty f rom (he Pres i -
den t i a l Recep t ion R o o m to seats 
d i r e c t l y i n front of the al tar . 
Seated nearest the a l l a r were 
V e r y R e v . V i n c e n t C . Dore , 
O.P . , A c a d e m i c V i c e - P r e s i d e n t 
and Dean of F a c u l t y ; R e v . 
C h a r l e s V . F e n n e l l . O.P . , V i c e -
P r e s i d e n t of A c a d e m i c a n d 
F i n a n c i a l A f f a i r s ; and Rev . Jo-
seph L . L e n n o n . O . P , D e a n of 
Studies . 
Work By Dominican, Haas, 
On Exhibition In Rotunda 
A n e x h i b i t of pa in t ings by 
the Rev W i l l i a m A Haas . O P . , 
is now on d i s p l a y i n the Ro-
tunda of H a r k i n s H a l l T h e A r t 
C l u b , unde r the d i r e c t i o n of 
Rev E d w a r d F H u n t . O . P . . is 
p resen t ing the e x h i b i t as the 
f i rs t of its art d i s p l a y s for this 
academic year . 
F a t h e r Haas , of St . S tephen 
P r i o r y i n Dover . M a s s . k i n d l y 
agreed to a l l o w the c l u b to dis-
play h is pa in t ings i n the Ro-
tunda for the two weeks . 
V a r i e t y of Styles 
T h e pa in t ings represent a 
va r i e ty of s tyles , some r ea l i s t i c , 
o thers d e c i d e d l y m o d e r n . Par -
t i c u l a r l y in t e res t ing are the 
pa i r ed sets, one r ea l i s t i c , the 
o ther cub i s t i c , e n t i t l e d " C h r i s t 
M o c k e d " N o . 1 a n d N o . 2. 
" F r u s t r a t i o n " N o . 1 and N o . 2, 
a n d " T e a . W i n e , and A p p l e s " 
N o . 1 and N o . 2. T h e subjects 
of these pa in t ings are the same, 
but show two separate treat-
ments . T h e w o r k reveals t ha i 
F a t h e r Haas is equa l ly at home 
a m o n g the T r a d i t i o n a l i s t s and 
the Modern i s t s . 
The d i sp lay of art objects i n 
r o o m 208 is also unde r the sup-
e r v i s i o n of the A r t D e p a r t m e n t 
and represents a c o l l e c t i o n of 
M e d i e v a l w o r k s on loan f r o m 
the Bos ton M u s e u m of F i n e 
A r t s . F a t h e r Hun t has reques ted 
that s tudents v i e w i n g this ex-
h ib i t c o m p l y w i t h the ru les 
posted at the ent rance to the 
room. 
P i c t u r e d above s t u d y i n g the 
por t ra i t . " T h e M o c k e d . " by 
F a t h e r Haas , are Rober t Bel 
luche a n d A l f r e d T e n n , 
seniors . T h e exh ib i t or F a t h e r 
Haas ' w o r k s is c u r r e n t l y In 
the R o t u n d a . 
Aquinas Society Meets 
Tonight For Elections 
R e v . J o h n P . R e i d , O P . , mod-
era to r of the A q u i n a s Socie ty , 
has announced the open ing of 
the 1958-59 season. T h e f i rs t 
mee t ing w i l l be he ld at 7:15 
p.m on Wednesday even ing , i n 
the lounge of A q u i n a s H a l l . 
F a t h e r R e i d emphas ized that 
th i s f i rs t mee t ing w i l l be I I M 
organ iza t iona l . F o r the first 
t ime i n its short three-year his-
tory , the socie ty w i l l consis t of 
a r egu la r m e m b e r s h i p w i t h 
e lec ted off icers . 
A P U R E W H I T E M O D E R N FILTER 
IS ONLY THE BEGINNING OF A WINSTON 1 
It's what's up front that counts 
Winston puts its 
F I L T E R - B L E N D 
up front...fine, flavorful 
tobaccos, specially processed 
for filter smoking 
W I N S T O N T A S T E S 
G O O D LIKE A CIGARETTE SHOULD t 
T H E C O W L . O C T O B E R 1, 1958 
The Dean Speaks . . . 
(Con t inued f rom Page 2) 
ing down your neck, no one 
(racking the wh ip , goading y o u 
en (o f in i sh an assignment . Y o u 
will be to ld to f ind , def ine, 
analyze and solve a p r o b l e m . 
On Campus with Max Shulman 
(By the Author of "Rally Round the Flag, Boys! "and, 
"Barefoot Boy with Cheek.") 
HOW GREEN WAS MY CAMPUS 
Don ' t tel l me: I know how busy you 've been! I know al l the 
things you 've had to do i n the opening days of the school y e a r -
registering, paying fees, f inding lodgings, entering a drag nice, 
getting married, bu i ld ing a cage for your raccoon. Bu t now, 
wi th a l l these essentials out of the way, let us pause and jo in 
hands and take, for the first t ime, a long, leisurely look at our 
campus. 
Ready? Let ' s go! 
We begin our tour over here on this lovely stretch of green-
sward called The M u l l . T h e M u l l , as we nil know, was named i n 
honor of our dist inguished a lumnus F red M a l l , inventor of the 
opposing thumb. Before M r . M a l l ' s invent ion , the thumb could 
not be pressed or c l icked against the other fingers. A s a result, 
mil l ions of castunet makers were out of work. T o d a y however, 
thanks to M r . M a l l , one out of every three Americans is gain-
fully employed making cattaneta. (The other two make croquet 
wickets.) M r . M a l l is now 106 years old and l i v i n g i n seclusion 
on a sea cliff in Well ington, Kansas , but the old gentleman is 
far from idle. H e st i l l works twelve hours a day i n his labora-
tory, and i n the last year has invented the tuna, the cut icle , 
and l int . 
.., be old'Scntlem is far (m icf/e... 
B u t I digress. L e t us resume our tour. A t the end of T h e 
M a l l we see a handsome edifice called The L i b r a r y . Here books 
are kept. B y " k e p t " I mean "kep t . " There is no way in the 
world for y o u to get a book out of the l i b r a r y . . . N o , I ' m 
wrong. If y o u have a stack permit y o u can take out a book, 
but stack permits are issued only to widows of Presidents of the 
U n i t e d States. (Tha t l ady y o u see coming out of the l ibrary 
wi th a copy of Girl of the LimbertoM is M r s . M i l l a r d F i l lmore . ) 
N e x t to The L ib ra ry we see the Admin i s t r a t i on B u i l d i n g . 
Here one finds the president of the univers i ty , the deans, and 
the registrar. Accord ing to ancient academic usage, the president 
IB always called " I ' r exy . " S imi l a r ly , the deans are called " D i x i e " 
and the registrar is called " R o x y . " Professors are called " P r o x y " 
and housemothers are called " H o x y - M o x y . " Students are 
called " A l g a e . " 
Diagonal ly across T h e M a l l we see the Students U n i o n . It is 
a gay mad place, f rankly dedicated to the fun and relaxation 
of we undergraduates. Here we undia j radua t rs may enjoy 
ourselves in one of two ways—wi th filter or without . We under-
graduates who prefer filters, prefer Mur l l i o ro , of course. O h , 
what a piece of work is M a r l b o r o ] T h e filter filters, the taste is 
smooth but not sk impy , m i l d but not meagre. 
We undergraduates who prefer non-filters, prefer P h i l i p 
M o r r i s , of corris. It is a natural smoke, a clean smoke, a flavor-
ful , zestful. pure and peaceful smoke . . . N o w hear this : Ph i l ip 
M o r r i s and Mar lbo ro each come i n a choice of two packs— 
crushproof F l i p - T o p Box or the familiar Soft Pack . 
So now, as the setting sun casts a fiery aura over the spires 
and battlements of our beloved campus, let us hie ourselves to 
our tobacconist 's and lay in a night 's supply of M a r l b o r o or 
Ph i l i p M o r r i s , and then let us, lowing, wind s lowly o'er the lea 
to our dormitories and sit upon our a rmy surplus cots, spent 
but content, and smoke and dream and hark the curfew toll the 
kne l l of part ing day. A loha , fair campus, a loha! 
For a complete tour of smoking pleasure try filtered Marlboro 
and non-filtered Philip Morris, whose makers take pleasure 
in bringing you this column throughout the school year. 
In other words, you , and you 
alone, w i l l be he ld responsible 
for your own educat ion. In a 
very real sense, a l l educat ion is 
self-education; it must be 
earned through your own self 
ac t iv i ty . A s J o h n Dewy states: 
"The phrase. ' T h i n k for your-
self. ' is t au to logica l ; any th ink 
ing is t h i n k i n g for one's self ." 
N o teacher, professor, lec turer 
or ins t ructor can bestow ideas, 
or give them. H e can cause you 
to t h i n k , but he cannot th ink 
for you . The col lege inv i l e s you 
to a banquet table of ideas and 
subjects. It is up to you to take 
and eat and ass imila te the prof-
fered nour i shment . The teacher 
is on ly an ins t rumenta l cause 
of l ea rn ing , as A q u i n a s points 
out so w e l l . He sets up the con-
d i t ions of learning—that is a l l . 
In this sense, there are no great 
teachers; there are only great 
learners, for no teacher, no mat-
ter w h o he be, can change the 
d u l l or s lothful student into a 
wise and learned youth . Educa-
tion wou ld be a s imple affair if 
it meant that the teacher mere-
ly took knowledge out of his 
own m i n d and put it in to the 
heads of his pupi l s . The most 
he can do is to help them to 
put it themselves in to the i r own 
minds . Y o u cannot get r i d of 
the effort necessary for learn-
ing. In the rea l iza t ion of this 
t r u th l ies the beg inn ing of wis-
d o m for the col lege student. 
The freedom of the col lege 
campus, therefore, i m p l i e s a 
recogn i t ion by col lege author i -
ties of your sense of responsi-
b i l i t y i n regard to the ma in ob-
l iga t ion of study. L e t not the 
newly-won independence dazzle 
you , nor let it g ive occasion for 
a swagger or a strut, but may it 
deepen your reso lu t ion to use 
that l i be r ty to the best advan-
tage. Malaper tness and matur i ty 
m i x l ike o i l and water on the 
col lege campus. 
I have no in ten t ion of p l ay ing 
the bogyman when I t e l l you 
that the grades students receive 
d u r i n g the first semester of 
the i r F r e s h m a n year are usual ly 
ind ica t ive of the grades they 
w i l l leave w i t h at the close of 
the i r co l lege year. In i n d i v i d u a l 
cases, this statement is not, of 
course, a lways true; any teacher 
knows some students who re-
fo rm after a bad start, and 
some who begin w e l l but back-
s l ide . In general , however, the 
prepara t ion and ab i l i ty that 
produce your first-semester 
grades w i l l de termine the level 
of your la ter work. 
Col lege l i fe w i l l be a useless 
and bor ing exper ience unless 
you b r ing to it a genuine desire 
to l ea rn , an enthusiasm for 
th ings of the intel lect and a 
d r i v i n g cur ios i ty w h i c h does not 
f lag in the face of effort. Per-
haps some of your ea r l i e r 
schoo l ing was under taken wi th 
re luctance and cont inued under 
const ra int , after the manner of 
Shakespeare 's " w h i n i n g school-
boy . . . c reep ing l i k e snai l un-
w i l l i n g l y to school . " If so, you 
w i l l have to change your atti-
tude. In order to p r o f i l most 
f rom col lege, it must be ap-
proached w i t h eagerness, car-
r i ed on w i t h courage and 
w o r k e d at wi th perseverance. 
P rov idence Col lege opens her 
doors and welcomes you mem-
bers of the F re shman Class 
M a y you , i n tu rn , open your 
minds and your hearts to P r o v i -
dence Col lege . 
N O T I C E 
A l l s tudents interested i n be-
coming cheer leaders are asked 
to contact e i ther J o h n Sykes or 
A r t B o n c h e r i n the Student 
Congress Office. 
Sophs Score Tardy No t i ce 
O f Dance Date A t M e e t i n g 
Charges that the sophomore 
class had been discour teously 
treated as a result of late noti-
f ica t ion of its dance date and 
that the class had been ex-
c luded from beanie enforce-
ment ac t iv i t ies were leve l led by 
congressman Robert Oppe l dur-
ing the year 's first Student 
Congress session, September 23. 
Oppel charged that on ly one 
sophomore had been appointed 
to the v ig i lan te commit tee re-
sponsible for the enforcement 
of beanie regulat ions. 
The short four-day advance 
notice given the class officers 
before schedul ing of the sopho-
more dance for September 19 
was also scored. The class made 
no compla in t about the date it-
self, but resented be ing ac-
corded such a br ie f pe r iod of 
prepara t ion, said the sopho-
more representat ive. 
Bean ie commit tee cha i rman 
Gene M c C a r t h y , 60, a l levia ted 
one source of compla in t by 
p ledg ing the deput iz ing of a 
number of sophomores suffi-
cient to b r ing the class of 1961s 
representa t ion up to a suitable 
l eve l . Congress president A r -
thur Boucher , '59, apologized 
for the " i nexpe r i ence" of the 
social commit tee and the i r re-
sultant tardiness i n i n fo rming 
the sophomore admin is t ra t ion of 
the i r impend ing dance date. 
" Incidents U n a v o i d a b l e " 
"Unfor tuna te incidents are 
occas ional ly unavoidable as new 
officials assume the i r dut ies ," 
said Boucher . 
Tempers had br ie f ly begun to 
f lare before the conc i l ia tory 
gestures of M c C a r t h y and 
Boucher . Rev. A n t h o n y A . 
Jurge la i t i s , O.P. , moderator of 
the legis la t ive body, had taken 
the f loor to support the sopho-
more contentions that any form 
of col lege hazing was t radi t ion-
a l l y delegated to sophomores. 
His statement met wi th vigor-
ous opposi t ion from many of 
the upperclass representatives 
present. 
Peter Bor to l an . '60. denied 
that there was any precedent 
wh ich gave sophomores specia l 
status i n regard to freshman 
in i t i a t ion . 
W h e n approached for com-
ment after the session, the 
sophomore delegat ion indicated 
satisfaction wi th the action un-
der taken . " W e never intended 
to raise quite so great a fuss, 
but nevertheless felt that any 
abridgements of the rights of 
our consti tuents should at least 
be pointed out." 
Fliers Meet Today 
The second meet ing of the 
Prov idence Col lege F l y i n g C lub . 
" F l y i n g F r i a r s " w i l l be he ld 
this evening in room 113, Har-
kins H a l l , at 7 p.m A l l Fresh-
men and new m e m t e r s w i l l be 
welcomed at this meet ing 
The c lub purchased a plane 
at the end of the Inst scholastic 
year and severa l of the s tudent; 
have a l ready begun inst ruct ions 
l ead ing to pr iva te pi lots l i -
censes. 
The c lub officers urge any-
one interested in jo in ing this 
c lu l i to do so ear ly whi le flying 
weather is s t i l l good 
Freshman Week Scenes 
A b o v e : F re shman Or ien ta t ion , i n an at tempt to fami l ia r ize 
the new students wi th campus procedure and fac i l i t ies , has 
brought this group of col lege neophytes to the l ib ra ry where 
they are p i c k i n g up the i r l i b r a r y cards. B e l o w : R i lavat ion 
at the freshman p icn ic culminates the week's act ivi ty. The 
large freshman class has boosted the Col lege enro l lment to 
an al l - t ime h igh of approx imate ly 2100. 
and y o u w i l l do this on your 
own . Y o u w i l l be ca l l ed upon l o 
exercise your menta l muscles, 
and y o u w i l l d i scover in the 
process that they are ra ther 
soft and flabby. 
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M o n e y Makes Yanks 7-5 Series Choice 
it itm it 
But Writers Here Differ In Opinions 
B y Pete Cos t igan 
W i t h the 58 W o r l d Ser ies 
on ly a few hours off, the biggest 
ques t ion i n the minds of a l l 
M i l w a u k e e basebal l fans and in -
deed most b a s e b a l l fans 
throughout the coun t ry is: " C a n 
the Braves do it a g a i n ? " T h e 
once peaceful c i ty of M i l w a u k e e 
has not yet forgot ten the ex-
c i tement of v i c to ry i n last year 's 
series and the fans as w e l l as 
the plavers are anx ious for an-
o ther conquest of the " i n v i n c i -
b l e " Y a n k e e s . 
B raves T a k e E d g e 
In '57, the Braves took ad-
vantage of some sub-par defen-
sive per formances by the Y a n -
kees to cap ture the series. T h e y 
also ga ined the dub ious dis t inc-
t ion of c o m p i l i n g the lowest 
team ba t t ing average of any 
team w h i c h ever won the Octo-
ber c lass ic . 
B r igh te s t Spot 
T h i s leads to the br ightes t 
spot in the Braves ' hopes for 
the i r second consecut ive t i t l e , 
t he i r abundance of good p i t ch -
ing . W i t h i n the last week, C a r l -
ton W i l l e y , W a r r e n Spahn , and 
B u r d e t t e were among the top 
e ight N a t i o n a l League hu r l e r s 
i n earned r u n averages. 
W i t h B u r d e t t e p e r f o r m i n g 
anywhere near to last year 's 
l eve l , w i t h Spahn h u r l i n g as he 
can , and w i t h W i l l e y d i s p l a y i n g 
his n e w f o u n d talents, the 
Braves chances seem p r o m i s i n g . 
If they c o u l d manage to h i t 
also, they c o u l d gain an impres-
s ive v ic to ry , poss ib ly i n five or 
six games. 
Coatesmen Set 
For Opener 
At Point 
O v e r h i l l and R O T C f ie ld , over 
campus and sandpi t , the cross-
coun t ry team has been d i l igent -
l y p r e p a r i n g for F r i d a y ' s meet 
w i t h the L 'n i t ed States M i l i t a r y 
A c a d e m y at W e s t P o i n t . 
C o a c h H a r r y Coates had most 
of the team w a r m i n g up even 
before school opened . Hence , 
many good per formances have 
a l ready been t u r n e d i n by vet-
e ran t racks te rs Pa t S tewar t , 
C h a r l i e Goetz , B o b B a m b e r g e r , 
B o b R u g g e r i , H a r r y G e d e r m a n , 
B i l l H o r r i d g e , A r t Hewes , T o m 
M a g i l l and D e n n i s Ca rey . 
Bes ides Ihe good per fo rm-
ances t u r n e d i n by o ther soph-
o m o r e hopefuls , J i m Iacono and 
B a r r y D o u g h e r t y have l o o k e d 
good ^or the f rosh . 
T E N N I S T O U R N E Y 
The first annua l P r o v i d e n c e 
Co l l ege T e n n i s T o u r n a m e n t 
starts today on the cour t s be-
h ind A l u m n i H a l l . S ince there 
are 51 entrants , it p romises to 
be a ve ry in te res t ing tourna-
ment P l a y e r s are u r g e d to re-
port at the ass igned cour t 
p r o m p t l y , and they are r e m i n d -
ed that each ma tch w i l l be de-
t e r m i n e d by the w i n n e r of two 
out of three sets. 
B y G e r r y M u r p h y 
" T h e Y a n k e e s i n s i x , " is the 
way the cards are s tacked f rom 
this s ide of the table . Casey 
Stengel ' s charges have not for-
gotten the defeat suffered at the 
hands of the ever-dangcrous 
M i l w a u k e e Braves i n the '57 
fa l l c lass ic and w i l l be out to 
rega in the t i t l e they have l o n g 
che r i shed as " W o r l d C h a m -
p ions . " 
It was an i n j u r y - r i d d l e d N e w 
Y o r k a r r ay that c a r r i e d last 
year ' s ser ies to the seven game 
l i m i t before b o w i n g out, and 
chances are, w i t h a hea l thy 
M i c k e y M a n t l e a n d B i l l Skow-
ron back i n the l i n e u p , it w i l l 
be a different s tory when the 
Y a n k s take the field in C o u n t y 
S t a d i u m this a f te rnoon. 
B i g Ques t ion 
T h e b ig ques t ion i n the m i n d s 
of a l l conce rned is jus t how 
long the Y a n k e e p i t c h i n g staff 
can h o l d u p M o u n d supremacy 
was one of the d e c i d i n g factors 
last Oc tobe r as the l ikes of W a r -
ren Spahn and e x - Y a n k e e L o u 
B u r d e t t e c o m b i n e d to raise a l l 
sorts of havoc i n the Y a n k e e 
camp. M y guess is that B u r d e t t e 
w i l l be unab le to equa l his 
s t e r l i n g pe r fo rmance of '57 a n d 
the l ikes of N e w Y o r k mounds-
men, B o b T u r l e y , E d " W h i t e y " 
F o r d , D o n L a r s e n , a n d r e l i e v e r 
R y n e D u r e n w i l l be capable of 
h o l d i n g M i l w a u k e e i n check. 
In s u m m a r y , b a r r i n g i n ju r i e s . 
' the p e r e n n i a l Y a n k e e power w i l l 
r e i gn supreme, a n d the coveted 
t i t l e w i l l r e t u r n to the " H o m e 
of C h a m p i o n s . " 
Williams Paces Raybestos; 
Repeats As Top Keystoner 
By D A L E F A U L K N E R 
Sports Editor 
O F THIS ' N T H A T : 
I t ' s g e t t i n g t o b e a n a n n u a l t h i n g t o n o t e t h e soft- ' 
b a i l e x p l o i t s o f F r a n k i e W i l l i a m s , w h o r e p e a t e d l a s t week 
a s t h e n a t i o n ' s t o p s e c o n d b a s e m a n . 
W i l l i a m s , who g radua ted f r o m 
P r o v i d e n c e i n J u n e of '57, has 
s ince become Softball's most 
consis tent batsman, and th i s 
year he h e l p e d lead the Ray-
bestos C a r d i n a l s o f S t r a t fo rd , 
C o n n . , to the w o r l d ' s c h a m p i o n -
sh ip i n the A m e r i c a n Sof tba l l 
A s s o c i a t i o n ' s t ou rnamen t i n 
M i n n e a p o l i s . 
L a s t year the former F r i a r 
ba skc tba l l e r became ma jo r soft-
ba l l ' s f i rs t .400 h i t t e r a n d i t 
appears that the l i t h e a th le te 
a c c o m p l i s h e d the same feat i n 
the season jus t comple t ed . 
P r e s e n t l y s ta t ioned at F o r t 
D i x , N . J . , W i l l i a m s ' advance-
ment to the foref ront of the 
sof tba l l w o r l d has been astro-
n o m i c . D u r i n g his t enure as a 
s tudent here, W i l l i a m s spent h is 
s u m m e r s p l a y i n g for a n u m b e r 
of N e w H a v e n nines. A f t e r h is 
g radua t ion , he took over the 
keys tone post of the C a r d i n a l s 
a n d began h is sensa t iona l m a r c h 
to the top. 
H e f i n i s h e d h is first season 
ba t t i ng .404 a n d i n h is first 
w o r l d t ou rnamen t h i t an even 
.400. W i l l i a m s was the o n l y 
m e m b e r of the Raybestos team 
to be chosen to the A l l - W o r l d 
team a n d he outdid such past 
A l l - S t a r s as G e o r g e A d a m . T o n y 
P a g u l i c a . B i l l y W o j i e . a n d J o h n -
n y S p r i n g . 
Possessor o f poss ib ly the fast-
est ref lexes i n the game today, 
W i l l i a m s kept up his t o r r i d bat-
t ing this season In one double 
header , W i l l i a m s went s ix for 
seven and , i n c o p p i n g the b i t ! 
t i n g t i t l e i n the N o r t h A i l , . n t . 
R e g i o n a l T o u r n a m e n t , W i l l i a m s 
went 14 for 16 
It w i l l be about two weeki 
before the A S A releases its offi 
c i a l ba t t ing records of the n 
cen t ly ended M i n n e a p o l i s tour 
ney, but the ex -Smi th H i l l e r 
has a l r eady re ta ined h is A l l 
W o r l d r a t i ng . O t h e r m e m b e n 
of the Raybestos champions who 
a t ta ined equa l b i l l i n g wen 
A d a m a n d S p r i n g , whose pi tch 
ing m a y top any fo rmer h u r l i n . 
m a r k i n sof tba l l . 
S p r i n g , on ly 27, but a veterat 
of ten w o r l d tourneys and fou 
c h a m p i o n s h i p years, pu t on ; 
fantast ic d i sp lay as the Cards 
r ega ined the c r o w n they h e l d ii 
1956 H e p i t ched i n a l l of th-
C a r d i n a l s ' f i ve games and wor 
the f ive . H e h u r l e d 36 2 / 3 in 
n ings . a l l o w i n g s ix h i t s , n< 
ea rned runs , p i t ched three shut 
outs i n the three complete 
games he w o r k e d . H e struct 
out 51, w h i l e pass ing one. It 
the tourney ' s f i n a l , he pitchei 
a perfect game a n d used o n l 
67 pi tches . 
W i l l i a m s p lans to enter th. 
f i e l d of p u b l i c r ec r ea t i on one 
his A r m y h i t c h is completeb 
H e was a soc io logy major at thi 
( ' o l l eg i ' . 
Do You Think for Yourself ?( THIS TEST WILL TELL YOU! 
D o y o u o f ten d i s l i k e d o i n g f a v o r s for 
o t h e r s , e v e n t h o u g h y o u t e l l y o u r s e l f 
y o u e n j o y i t ? 
D o y o u refuse t o w o r r y a b o u t t h i n g s 
y o u c a n ' t d o a n y t h i n g a b o u t ? 
W o u l d y o u be c o m p l e t e l y a t ease i f 
y o u f o u n d y o u r s e l f s u d d e n l y i n t h e 
-I" t l i g h t a t a s o c i a l g a t h e r i n g ? 
W o u l d y o u v o t e f o r e s t a b l i s h i n g an 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l l a n g u a g e o t h e r 
t h a n E n g l i s h ? 
C a n y o u c o m p e t e w i t h a n o t h e r p e r s o n 
w i t h o u t f ee l i ng hos t i l e ? 
D o y o u e v e r s a y t h i n g s y o u d o n ' t 
b e l i e v e , j u s t t o s t a r t a d i s c u s s i o n ? 
W h e n y o u ' r e v e r y h u n g r y , d o y o u l i k e 
t o t r y o u t s t r a n g e foods? 
D o y o u e n j o y b e i n g c a l l e d u p o n as a n 
u m p i r e t o se t t le d i s p u t e s ? 
S D N O [ 
r 
N O I 
The Man Who Thinks for Himself 
Knows.. O N L Y V I C E R O Y H A S A THINKING M A N ' S F I L T E R . . . 
A S M O K I N G M A N ' S T A S T E ! 
F a m i l l 
p a c k o 
c r u s h -
p r o o f 
b o x . 
N o w a n s w e r t h i s o n e : D o y o u r e a l l y think a b o u t 
the f i l t e r c i g a r e t t e y o u choose? Y E S N O 
I f y o u r a n s w e r is " Y e a " . . . w e l l , y o u ' r e t h e k i n d 
of pe r son w h o thinks for himself. Y o u c a n be 
d e p e n d e d o n t o use j u d g m e n t i n e v e r y t h i n g y o u d o . 
T h e f ac t is , m e n a n d w o m e n w h o r e a l l y t h i n k for 
t h e m s e l v e s u s u a l l y s m o k e V I C E R O Y . T h e i r r e a s o n ? 
B e s t i n the w o r l d . T h e y k n o w for a fact t h a t 
o n l y V I C E R O Y — n o o t h e r c iga re t t e — has a 
thinking man's filter and a smoking man's taste. 
• I F Y O U H A V E A N S W E R E D Y E S T O 6 O F 
T H E S E Q U E S T I O N S , Y O U A R E A P E R S O N 
W H O T H I N K S F O R H I M S E L F I 
